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T H E  A D V O C A T E

M ORE ABOUT T H E
L Y N C H IN G S IN SO.

Continued from page one
In the South Carolina case 
the courts had dismissed the 
rase against one of the three 
defendants.

An attorney of Aiken des
cribes the crime that led to 
the lynching* as follows:

“Sheriff H. H. Howard ot 
Aiken County, S. C., for 
whose killing the three Neg
roes were on trial, went in 
April, 1925, with three depu 
tie#, to the home of a colored 
man, Denman Lowman, ear
ly o n e  morning Sam Low- 
man. the father, had gone to 
a mill to get some meal 
ground. His three hoys were 
plowing in a field nearby 
His wife. Annie, was making 
soap in a pot in the front of 
the house and Bertha Low- 
man, his daughter, was 
sweeping the yard.

Trial Process Interrupted
“The officers were in plain 

clothes and wore no badges 
or anything else to identify 
them as officers. The two 
women, seeing the 4 white 
men aproaching. became ex 
cited and one of them scream 
ed. The officers made a break 
for the house uito which the 
two women had run. and in 
which were a number of chil
dren ranging in age from a 
few months to twelve years. 
The Low mans had been liv
ing in Aiken County a little 
over a year, had never been 
in any trouble, and knew 
none of the officers by sight. 
They were frightened be
cause two weeks before three 
masked white men had gone 
to the same house on a Sun
day night, taken Denman 
Lowman out and whiped 
him.

“When the men working 
in the field heard the women 
scream, they rushed to the 
house and in the altercation 
which followed, the mother, 
Mrs. AnnieL owman, was 
killed as well as the Sheriff. 
The three Negroes were ar
rested, tried, convicted of 
m urder; the two men were 
sentenced*to death and the 
woman to life imprisonment. 
On appeal the evidence was 
found to be so faulty that the 
Judge, on motion made by 
counsel for the defense, dis
missed the case against Den
man Lowman. It seemed li
kely tha t a verdict of not 
guilty would be rendered for 
the other two defendants. 
This was when the mob step
ped in and lynched all three.’’ 

Federal Law Desired
In this connection it is 

worth recalling that South 
Carolina has an anti-lynch
ing law and a favorable re
cord on lynching. But the 
conclusion to which the N a
tional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People has come, after years 
of apeal to State authorities, 
is that the only effective ma
chinery for stamping out 
lynching in the United Stat
es must be provided by an 
adequate Federal anti-lynch
ing law.

Such a bill is now pending 
before the United States Sen 
ate. The measure is intended 
to assist the States in afford-
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itig to all persons within 
their jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws. I he 
bill rests upon the clause of 
Section 1 of the Fourteenth 
Amendment, which reads: 
"Nor shall any State * * *
deny to any person within 
its jurisdiction the equal pro
tection of the laws.’’ It pro
vides for a fine of $10,000 up
on a County in which a lyn
ching takes place, recover
able by the family or depen
dents of the v ic tim ; it also 
provides for the prosecution 
in Federal courts of lynch
ers and delinquent and negli
gent officers of the law.

It was originelly introdu
ced in 1920. reintroduced on 
April 11, 1921, in the House 
of Representatives by Con- 
gressan L. C. Dyer, and pas
sed by the House of Repre
sentatives on Jan. 20, 19*2. 
by a vote of 230 to 119.

On January 27 the bill was 
referred to the Senate Judici
ary Committee. 
Anti-Lynching Bill Re-intro

duced
On May 0. 1922. a memo

rial urging the prompt en
actment of the Dyer Anti 
Lynching measure, signed 
by 24 State Governors, 39 
Mayors of Cities. 47 Jurists 
and distinguished lawyers. 3 
Archbishops. 85 Bishops and 
churchmen, including 29 col
lege presidents and profess
ors. 30 editors and 37 other 
citizens, was presented to the 
Senate by Senator Lodge. 
The American Bar Associa
tion. at its annual meeting 
held in San Francisco, unan- 
imouly adopted the follow
ing resolution: “ We find that 
further legislation should be 
enacted by the Congress to 
punish and prevent lynch
ing and mob violence.”

On Sept 21 the bill was 
brought upon the floor of 
the Senate by Senator Short- 
ridge. hut met a decisive 
check when a group of Sou
thern Senators announced 
that they would fillibuster. 
In the preliminary wrangle 
'hat ensued the opportunity 
to bring it to a vote for con
sideration was lost. Thus 
Congress adjourned without 

|any decisive action being ta 
ken. It has been reintroduced 
and is now pending before 
the Senate Judiciary Comm
ittee.

The main objection made 
to the Dyer Anti-Lynching 
Bill was that it infringed on 
State Rights. It is contend
ed by those who object to 
such legislation that the Fed
eral government has no more 
warrant to step in to punish 
lynching in the States than 
it has to prevent or punish 
any other form of murder 
or any other crime- arson, 
for example. But James W el
don Johnson, Secretary of 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, argued at a recent 
Senate hearing thatlvnching 
is not simply m urder; that it 

jis murder plus something el
se. The mob apprehends the 
victim, tries and condemns,! 
and then executes him.

Moreover, he contended, 
even if we define lynching as

ed with the fact that murder 
at the hands of a mob pres
ents a question which the 
States have not been able to 
cope with. And that is why 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People is asking for the pas
sage o f  the Dyer Anti-lynch
ing bill.

Argument for Federal Bill
Anti Lynching Crusaders 

place the responsibility for 
the recent increase in the 
number of lynchings upon 
the Dyer Bill.

" It is now evident beyond 
argum ent.” declared the Bo
ard of Directors of the Na
tional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Pe 
ople, " that the States them
selves either can not or will 
not stamp out lynchings. 
When the Dyer Anti-lynch
ing Bill was pending in the 
Congress, lynching sharply 
declined, aparently because 
there was fear of Federal in
tervention. This evil which 
disgraces America before the 
murder we are still confront- 
civilized world apparently 
will never he ended until an 
aroused public sentiment de
finitely serves notice upon 
Congress that effective steps 
must be taken to stamp out 
this crime.”

The main attem pt to jus
tify lynching has been based 
upon the contention that on
ly bv summary method of 
mob murder could colored 
men be deterred from attack
ing white women. But the 
figures of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement 
of Colored People show that 
among the crimes thus pun 
¡sited murder leads the list, 
and that the alleged or real 
causes include the most tr i
vial offenses.

They point out that the 
strongest rebuttal to the 
statement that “the usual 
crime” that provokes lynch
ing is that colored women 
have been lynched. From the 
figures it is apparent that o- 
ther incidents than the so- 
called “usual crime" form a 
large majority of the causes 
hack of lynching of Negroes.
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Taxation, Capital and 
the Oregon Farmer

During the heat and excitement of political campaigns 
and the confusing statements that attend them we are apt 
at times to forget hard economic tacts, and the bitter 
fruits of some pet “ ism" that look good in theory but do 

heavy damage in practice.
For this reason it is time to begin telling 

a lew plain truths about land taxation, the 
incomes of our people, corporations and in
dustries, and again to bring to mind the fact 
that capital does not need < fregón -but O re
gon does need capital.

And the reason why we should continue 
to remind ourselves and our friends is be
cause another effort is being made to force 

a state income tax npon our people despite the fact that 
practically the same tax cost many millions in capital and 
improvements to Oregon and the people of Oregon before 
it was repealed in 1924. We cannot expect a proved breed
er-of hard times to bring good times, because it can’t be
done. And here are a few of the reasons why.

* * *
In all of Oregon’s square miles there is an esti

mated population of only 825.CXX) people—less than 9 to a 
square mile. We have 55.157 farms- an average of one to 
every 15 people. We have only 25(X) industries that employ 
five men or m ore--an  average of one industry to every 330 
people.

(fut of Oregon’s 825,000 people. 782.25o didn’t have net 
incomes big enough to file income tax returns. ( >t* the 
42,545 who did. one-half of them showed earnings under 
$3000 and only 311 had earnings in excess of $10,(XX). On 
ly one-fifth of Oregon’s 5000 corporations made enough 
to file returns and of the 1073 reporting. 478 made less
than $5(XX), and only 183 made in excess of $20,000.

* * •
Our farms and our industries are our two main sources 

for new wealth. They both face hard problems on account 
of scant and scattered population, long hauls, competition, 
insufficient capital, and heavy and ever-mounting taxes. 
If our farms aifc- to prosper they have to secure outside 
money for loans and money to finance crops. If our indus
tries are to develop they have to finance their purchases 
and payrolls. Both have to have markets and that means 
new people and more industries.

* * *
That is what that Dennis resolution is designed to do. It 

is an invitation for capital to come in and help us all out. 
We desperately need money to open up the state. We have 
to have money for farm loans and no m atter how pretty 
this talk sounds about a state income tax we cannot es 
cape the economic and unalterable fact that new capital 
which we require does not have to and will not come to 
Oregon unless we make it advantageous for it to do so.

W e must remember that there are 120,(XX),(XX) people in 
the L’nited States. Of them one hundred and nineteen 
million plus, live outside of Oregon. They have plenty of 
need for the same money in case we of Oregon don’t sho\V 
that we really want it. W e tried it once—and before the 
people repealed the state income tax it cost us millions; 
drove industries, payrolls and taxable wealth out of O re
gon and taxes still went up! Every farmer who had to 
borrow money knows what it did to him, too.

* * w
No forward thinking and constructive citizen want* 

that disaster to happen again.
Ipstead of making things hard for everybody— farmer, 

merchant, industrial worker and citizens in general we 
want to have a purely economic problem taken out of pol
itics. I he way to do it is to vote no against both the 
Grange Income T ax  Bill and Offset Tax Bill and vote ves 
for the Dennis resolution. By this means we guarantee to 
every citizen, industry, and to capital that there will be no 
income tax before 1940. It further guarantees to every 
family that they will not have to pay taxes on their sav
ings when their bread winner dies. It is a prosperity-mak
ing measure—it is sound business policy and deserves ev
ery progressive citizen’s support.

*  *  *
V O T E  306 X YES— Dennis Resolution
Vote 329 X NO— Offset Income Tax Bill.
Vote 335 X NO—Grange Income T tax  Bill.

INFANTS SAVED BY
PHTHISIS VACCINE

A T r**tm *nt D»»»lop»d in 
F ranc*  Reducá» D eath*

W ashlugtou. — lufanta h a t *  beau auc 
.Mafulljr vaccinated again»! tuhvrcu 
loala. Dr. H. W e ill* Hall*. a*•octa l* <11 
raclor of tba school for child welfare 
of Iha College of Medicine, 1‘arla, »aid 
before Iha  National Tubarculoal* aaao- 
clatlon convention

" I I O O '  la Iha name given Iha sub 
static* uaod In tacrlua tlng  Infanta," 
»aid l>octor Wallla-llall*. ’ ll baa r* 
attltad tu tha reduction of m ortality to 
leaa than <>ua i>ar hundred tba llrat 
year* of Ufa, whereas tha luortalltjr 
among children of tha snuie aga not 
eo vaccinated and reared tu c«utaiul- 
uatad famlllea la at leaat twenty Ova 
par hundred.'*

Tha reiKirla were baaed on tba e i 
parlance among lufuiita In France, 
tiraa t llrllaln . Itelgluiu ami Sweden.

T h la  treatm ent la uot a cure for 
tnherculoala. ' 1 »odor Weill Halle atat- 
•d. “Tha vaccination la performed only 
upou Infanta and Immedlutely after 
birth. Up to the present, only a very 
■mall number of deaths from lubarcu 
loala la reported, or of dlxvuaoe pro 
auuied to be tuberculoala. Our data 
aa yet are ln»ultlcleut to determine the 
probable duration of Immunity. Wa 

,  know only tha t very precise e iperl 
m eats with calves and monkey», aa 
wall aa obaervalloua on children vac- 
eluated »luce 1821, »how that realat- 
anc* to Infection dua lo cohabitation 
with coutagluua tuberculoala prr»ona 
continued for three years aud per
haps longer."

The preparation of the vaccine used 
la highly technical and luuat bv safe
guarded by many precautions In tha 
laboratories.

i’rofessor Caliuatts'a original vac
cina was propagated through 290 gen 
eratlona, thu» attenuating Its viru
lence. The result wan a living tuber
culoala germ ao weakened that It uo 
longar possessed the faculty of form 
Ing tuberculoala, but retaining 11» still 
Ity lo create what are technically 
known aa aull bodies—substances hav
ing an antagonistic effect upou tha 
garrna of the discuss.

News of the Churches

FIRST A. M. K ZION 0HÜR0»
417 William* Ava.

K»v. John F. Mo> viand, pastor.

Tha S tran ia r '»  Sabbath Hotn*

-----7«------
SEVENTH DAY ADV1NTI1T

«2nd St. and 39th Ara. I .  S.
Sabbath S< hool 2:00 I*. M 
Service» 3:00 I’ M 
M m  IVaiI S tafford, Leader. 
V isitors welcome.

ST. PHILLIPS MISSION
Rodney at K nott St.

Mortiinic service, 11 a. in.; Sun
day School, 12 in. Archdeacon 
lllack in a lia rle ; Mr. II. Colee, lay 
r e n d e r  A cordial welcome await* 
you ut St. Phillipe.

S H IL O H  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

70th and iE. Kverett S ta
Preaching I t  a. in. and •  p. m. 

Sunday School 10 a  m 
Il V P V  6 30 p m.

B E T H E L  A M E. C H U R C H
I arrabee and McMillen Street» 

Rev F. X. Runyon, Pastor.
E. L. Jam eson, A ssistant

*

T H E  H O U S E  O F  PR A Y E R

28 U nion Avenue N orth, Portland, O r 
i-.UIrr R obert S ra ro e , Pasto r 

bMI both S trre t. S F. Phone Su 27V4 
Sunday School 10 A M ; Sunday ser
vices. 12 M and 7 JO P M Mid week 
Services, Monday. W ednesday and 
Friday evenings All nations welcome

M t t  Olivet Baptist Church
L ast F irst A Schuyler S treets 

Rev. E. C. Dyer, Paator 
Phones: E ast 3333: T abor 1491

Heroine of Gold Ruah
It Aged and Destitute

tb ltoo , I’allf. "M other'' Woods, 
who carried th* uewa »cross Alaaka 
tha t a great gold strike had been 
made on the »pot which aoou be
came Nome, wants to take In w ash
ings ao that she may eat.

Mrs. O. W. Uhaco, na “Mother“ 
Woods ta now known, left the North 
with gS0,(ka) In her money twit. Ad
versity began with the loss of her 
fortune and was followed by the dis
appearance of her husband a fter an 
automobile accident.

Friend of Ilex I leu cl,, Jack London 
and Tex Rickard In the North during 
the gold rush days. Mrs. t ’hnce de
clares aha ran do aa good a washing 
as anyone. In spite of her seventy 
years. She aaya she was the Oral 
w hits woman to set foot In Nome, 
and that she was "Anna Him V  of Hex 
Beach's 'T h e  Spoilers."

Mrs t ’hare  heard and heeded the 
call of the North In IBM 
In Alaska for 2*2 years, with 
only Infrequent visits “outside.'' Aa 
Mr». Wood», before her m arriage In 
Dawson to C. W. t'hace^ she became 
known over all Alaska us "Mother” 
Woods, friend of the sourdough. It 
was while carrying letters end news
paper* from “back home“ to the sour
doughs In tha Interior that she spread 
the news from St. Michael to Diiwson 
that gold had been struck on the 
Baring stra it coast.

X * U U I J » a  U  T Mrs la r*rtlaw4

G E E  W O  C H IN E S E  
M E D IC IN E  CO.

c. <;ck wo. um w. ii
kht>«H  Ifarbm lU t. b*a  

A Ilf« « tu d f  of 
ih* c u r t l lv o  p rvportl««

by OritnUl
kn u ia , l lo rb i ,  lltMk «m l 
|t* rk . an d  th « r« fro a i 

und*d hU  U uly  
womlorful IlerbA rttw 
•slU* In  lh » tr  m ake-up  
r**» iroi*. n* o r  n am K ica  
• r* u*«il. t> • r f • e 11 r
i.a rt ,leaa. a n d  n i f l f  I

»n.l UmI 1
h« u m » «r* u n know n
to  th*  rtirsiu-al pr. fe*ak»n of U xUf.

A V O ID  O l’K H A TlO N S hr U k ln *  hi* i 
la  tlm * f«»r S tom ach , (<-U«h*. Gold*. K ksu 
m a lu m , Ktdnajr. I-un#, I l n r ,  C a ta r rh . IkiotL  
I»>flam in a tio n . N eu ra l« la  an d  all f« n * la  and  
ahU dron’a * n o a ta .  Call o r » r  
m ail or poet.

C. G E E  W O  C H IN E S E  
M E D IC IN E  CO.

SUH  A lder S tre e t, N. W . C ernee  T h ird

*rlt«k (ten t bf

S E L L  OUR Q U IC K  S E L L IN G  
M E D IC IN E S  and T O IL E T  G O O D S 
PAY W H E N  SO LD . BE O U IC K . 
BOX 2273. D E SO T O  S T A T IO N . 
M E M PH IS . T E N N .

"C ash paid for False T eeth. Dentel 
Gobi. P latinum  and D iscarded Jewel- 
rv. Hoke Sm elting A Refining LV,
O tsego. M ichigan.—Adv

Y O U R  W A N T S

Music Lessons. Children a specialty 
Phone E ast 8888 or call 143 E. 18th 
Street. Mrs. M. E Fullilove— Adv.

W atch for the date of the m ost sen
sational D ram a of the season.

By The G et-A cquainted Club.‘-Adv. 
--------- o——

FO R  R E N T —M odern 6— room 
house cem ent basem ent, furnace, ga
rage, fruit. N ear F ranklin  H igh, $30.

Call Sellwood 5726.

Paid A dvertisem ent 
G reater O regon  Ass'n.
J. O. E lrod, C hairman 

M. S. ffir-ch  H. f Frank 
Ira  F Pow ers J. B Yeon 
R I. M arleay G. G. Guild 
J. H. Burgard W. S. Babson 

Executive Com m ittee 
419 O regon Bldg., Portland . O regon

Eating of Horse Meat
Increases in Prussia

Berlin.—M o r e  horse meat la being 
eaten In Prussia today than at any 
other time In history, not excluding 
th# war period when horses wera 
slaughtered be< alive there was little 
other meat available. The tiilniatry 
of agriculture report» that the In
creased consumption Is not due to 
a great relish for horse steaks, hut 
to distressing economic conditions. 
The consumption of horse flesh In
creased 20 per cent this year over 
th* corresponding period In 11126.

P ATENT S
Obtained. Scad model or sketch 
and we w ill prom ptly srnd you a 
report. O ur book on Patent»  and 
T rade-m arks will he sent to  you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
-------PA TEN T LA W Y E R S_____
305 Seventh SI.. Washington, D. C-
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For R ent — W ell Furnished room» 
V* block of the B aptist church 390 E. 
F irst Street. Phone Selwood 2009.

o r T rin ity  1683. 
Mr*. B. J. Fuller

The room ing house at 376 W il
liams Avenue has changed hands 
from Mrs. R achael Y oung to  Mrs. 
Louis Jones Furnished room s reas
onable. Phone E ast 1633—Adv.

Annual Bazaar. Mt. O livet B aptist 
Church. F irst and Schuyler S treets. 
N ovem ber3— 4— 5. All kinds of booths 
and am usem ents. L uncheon and re 
freshm ents. Come on.e come all. Mt. 
Olivet M issionary Societies. Adv.

Sell our Quick Selling Toi 
let Goods and Medicines.

Big profets. Pay  us when 
sold- . W rite  quick. W e trust 
you.

LARO C H E M IC A L  CO. 
123 l/ 2 Jefferson Street, Mem
phis, Tennessee.

-------  O -  - —

Holliday & Holliday 
Tonsorial Parlors
125 N orth Sixth Street

In oi.r new location we are arranged 
to give better service to  our patrons 
We invite ladies, gents and children to 
come in and see us.

Matchless Variety InWOMEN’S FINE SILK
H O S I E R Y

All the New Season’s Favored 
Shades in Full Fashioned 

Revelation Silk Hose
These new Silk Stockings will surely meet with 

the approval of all good dressers, because of their 
fine, even weave and long-wearing quality; rein
forced tops and soles; all of pure dye.

AllRevelation Silk Hose are Pure Dye, 
Insuriing Long W ear

RA NG IN G  IN  P R IC E  FR O M  $1.50 to $2.25
These Hose are carried in all the newest colors, as 

well as evening shades. New colors are coming in...
Agent* for j*  _ A gents for

B utterick _  f j r  _  t _ T*» L .  _  # Revelation

P atterns 

and

Publications
T he moat in valuc-The best in quality

Peter-Piper Puzzles 
Replace Cross-Words

London.—Now that the cross
word puxxle, which »wept items* 
England from America, leaving 
a trail of thumbed dictionaries 
In Ita wake, hna spent Its force, 
England ha* turned to Peter- 
Plperlfims for solace.

Peter-Plperlatna are a llitera
tive aenleures containing ot 
least eight and not more than 
twelve word*, each of which be
gins with the same letter.

“Since abort sk irts still seein 
stylish, silk stockings shouldn't 
sag" Is the contribution of one 
alliterative expert.

Another hopes, “May many 
more manly miners, murry me
thodical mulds, make much 
money.*

Other longue-twisters nre; 
"Mr. Manager, money might 

make Maud marry my miserable 
Max.—Max's Mother.“

"Stephen, shyly stroking Syl
via's shining shingle, seemingly 
surmises smiling Sylvia's sin
gle” and “Lilly likes licking limp 
licorice."
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Daily Fashion Hint

Long Stretches of Road
In the s ta te  of Washington, It Is 

possible to travel 1.1T) miles over coun- 
! try  highway and city streets, from 
: Olympia to Vancouver, without leav- 
I Ing the hard pavement. This Is be

lieved to be the longest continuous 
perm anent concrete under traffle, 
and Is followed closely by n stretch 
Id Mlasouri, where one can drive 125 
miles, from Kansas City to a point 
west of Columbia, Mo. Another long 
stretch  Is Klkhorn, WIs., to Fond du 
Lac. WIs., 108 miles.

SU RPLIC E CLOSING 
FEATU RED

Smartness and severity are synony
mous terms in the lexicon of fashion, 
and both are eloquently interpreted in 
this model in natural color kasha 
cloth trimmed with novelty braid 
whose color scheme combines black, 
red, and old blue. The blouse closes 
m surplice fashion, being worn with 
a skirt that is plaited in front and 
plain in l«rk Medium size require» 
4-Mi yards 40 inch material and 2'A 
yards novelty braid.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 3018. Sizes, 34 to 44 incite» huit, 
45 cents.
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